
2/1A Henrietta Street, Double Bay, NSW 2028
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

2/1A Henrietta Street, Double Bay, NSW 2028

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Apartment

Norton Chia

0450303760

Connor Scott

0450303620

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-2-1a-henrietta-street-double-bay-nsw-2028
https://realsearch.com.au/norton-chia-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-prestige-property-management
https://realsearch.com.au/connor-scott-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-prestige-property-management


$1,300.00 per week

Enjoy elegant house sized living in this grandly proportioned private garden apartment in the landmark building

"Windermere", with no common walls. Located in a pet-friendly, tightly held, boutique building of just 7, positioned two

minutes stroll to Double Bay village, with its world-class dining, shopping and entertainment as well as picturesque

harbour beaches, yacht clubs and the ferry wharf, this interior design apartment is the essence of sophisticated

living.With its own private entry, opening into a sunny garden courtyard and entertaining area, this stunning designer

apartment is luxury living at its finest, in the heart of arguably Sydney's most fashionable harbour village, and all that

Double Bay has to offer.+ Private gated entry to secure garden courtyard+ Paved alfresco entertaining / bbq area+

Entertainers living room with beautiful bay window+ Grand oversized original marble fireplace and working gas fire+

Large Gourmet Chef's kitchen with 900mm Italian gas llve oven+ Large dining area with ample seating for 8++ Reverse

Cycle Air Con throughout+ Abundance of storage throughout; Separate Study area+ King Master with built ins and chic

ensuite+ Further two bedrooms one with built ins+ Large bathroom with bath and separate rain shower+ Plantation

shutters throughout+ High ceilings; European oak floors+ Internal European Laundry; Video intercom and camera

system+ Two Large Common storage room for residents+ GoGet within 5 meters of the building+ 300m to Edgecliff

station+ Walk to harbour beaches and the ferryPromising appeal, this grandly proportioned home offers a luxury lifestyle

in the heart of Double Bay.A rare opportunity truly not to be missed.Please visit this link to apply:

https://t-app.com.au/lsdb


